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Charge to the Graduating Class of IMSA 
I c o n s i d e r e d a n u m b e r of s n a z z y s u b j e c t s for m y r e m a r k s t o y o u 
today: 
T h e Unexpurgated Story of the Big Bang 
T h e Unbearable Lightness of Neutrinos 
Symmetry , Complexi ty and the Origin of Eagle Foods 
I then said: th is is a serious period: a n d a who le hos t of charges c o m e 
t o mine: for example: 
Get rich so you can contribute to IMSA's E n d o w m e n t 
Get so rich you have an unlisted telephone company 
or Don' t go to college - instead, go to Paris, 
(jobs) 
Fall in love wi th t w o people at the same t ime 
Meet a Zen Buddhist and take h i m to lunch 
But then what was bothering m e surfaced: W h a t so m a n y of y o u h a v e 
that is so unique and this is independent of academic prowess - w h a t is 
s o v a l u a b l e is w h a t I c a l l " t h e c l a r i t y o f v i s i o n t h a t r e f l e c t s t h e 
unencumbered young m i n d . " Let m e explain: well , remember t h e parable 
of the Emperor's N e w Clo thes? For sc i ent i s t s t h a t s tory , in re trospect , 
raises goose p i m p l e s : t h e c h i l d s a w t h e t r u t h . T h e ch i ld w a s free of 
d o g m a , of incu lca ted beliefs or pre jud ice s . T h e ch i ld b l u r t e d it o u t -
" M o m , t h e E m p e r o r is n a k e d ! " T h i s i s w h y m o s t o f t h e g r e a t 
breakthroughs in phys i c s a n d m a t h w e r e m a d e b y p e o p l e in t h e t e e n s 
and early twent ies - their minds were still u n e n c u m b e r e d b y the b o d y of 
knowledge that would soon constrain their clarity of vis ion. More serious 
examples proliferate. 
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Let's take the tragic case of E ins te in - probably the m o s t br i l l i an t 
and productive mind of our century - the man who , as a y o u n g m a n (in 
1 9 0 5 h e w a s 2 6 ) o v e r t u r n e d o u r v i e w of s p a c e a n d t i m e , w a s t o o 
burdened by his belief in the objective reality that he never accepted the 
equal ly r e v o l u t i o n a r y i d e a s of q u a n t u m m e c h a n i c s . E i n s t e i n los t t h a t 
c l a r i t y of v i s i o n a n d w a s o v e r r i d d e n b y t h e y o u n g e r g e n e r a t i o n o f 
physicists w h o eventual ly tr iumphed so that the q u a n t u m theory t o d a y is 
t h e abc of m o d e r n p h y s i c s a n d c h e m i s t r y . M y f a v o r i t e s t o r y w h i c h 
i l lustrates the o p p o s i t e of the u n e n c u m b e r e d m i n d h a s t o d o w i t h t h e 
t w o o s t r i c h e s , b o t h f e m a l e a n d a t t r a c t i v e , for o s t r i c h e s . T h e y w e r e 
walking down the beach ... 
T h e r e are m a n y other e x a m p l e s f rom al l f ie lds - d o n ' t t h i n k it is 
easy to keep your mind free of the garbage that inevi tably a c c u m u l a t e s -
also I don't know of any nutritional trick, v i tamins or injections that wil l 
preserve tha t youthfu l c lari ty - wel l - o n e tr ick p e r h a p s y o u r t e a c h e r s 
know that trick. It is the trick of immersing yourself in youth . T h a t is 
w h y I ' m g i v i n g u p t h e D i r e c t o r s h i p o f t h e w o r l d ' s m o s t f a n t a s t i c 
laboratory t o t e a c h aga in at the U of C. It is a desperate a t t e m p t to 
ho ld on t o t h e r e m n a n t s of t h a t abi l i ty t o v i ew the wor ld t h r o u g h t h e 
clear eye. Perhaps then I'll see some of you in class. I m i g h t v is i t y o u 
at the U of I or Northwestern - but for those of you w h o have o p t e d t o 
go e l s e w h e r e - s a y S t a n f o r d or M I T , we l l I s u p p o s e y o u c a n eke o u t 
some sort of educat ion there .... kidding. 
N o w I do have another charge to hang on you. 
T h e r e is s o m e t h i n g I b e l i e v e y o u s h o u l d feel v e r y s t r o n g l y a b o u t 
these days - today marks your entry in to a part icular ly i m p o r t a n t , very 
spec ia l ca tegory of respons ib le soc io-pol i t ica l beings: y o u are j o i n i n g t h e 
world-wide group which the med ia call " s t u d e n t s . " A s s u c h y o u shou ld 
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feel a ce r t a in oneness , a c e r t a i n e m p a t h y w i t h y o u r col leagues a r o u n d t h e 
wor ld - y o u h a v e m u c h m o r e in c o m m o n w i t h t h e m t h a n w o u l d a p p e a r 
f r o m a c o n t r a s t of l a n g u a g e , s t a t e of y o u r d o r m i t o r i e s , c l a s s r o o m s , 
e q u i p m e n t a n d s t a n d a r d of l iving. I w a n t t o p o i n t o u t t h a t t h e s t u d e n t s 
l ead ing t h e s t rugg le for d e m o c r a c y in T i a n a n m e n S q u a r e a n d t h e s t u d e n t s 
w h o h a v e s i m i l a r l y b e e n in t h e v a n g u a r d of t h e q u e s t for f r e e d o m f r o m 
M o s c o w t o N i g e r i a t o A r g e n t i n a a n d B r a z i l a n d l e t ' s n o t f o r g e t y o u r 
p a r e n t ' s g e n e r a t i o n w h o d ied in M i s s i s s i p p i for civi l r i g h t s a n d p r o t e s t e d 
t h e b a d w a r in V i e t n a m in t h e l a t e 6 0 ' s - t h e y a r e al l y o u r c o l l e a g u e s 
a n d t h e y h a v e r i sked t h e i r lives a n d the i r ca reers for w h a t y o u h a v e a n d 
t a k e for g r a n t e d - D E M O C R A C Y . W h e n y o u r b r o t h e r s a n d s i s t e r s d ie 
for d e m o c r a c y in Bei j ing y o u get a n e x t r a b u r d e n - a b u r d e n n o t t o t a k e 
d e m o c r a c y for g r a n t e d , a b u r d e n t o in form yourse lves a n d t o v o t e a n d t o 
n o t b e t o o c y n i c a l a b o u t t h e i m p e r f e c t i o n s of o u r d e m o c r a c y . . O h y e s 
d e m o c r a c y is n o c u r e for h u m a n n a t u r e - w e h a v e c o r r u p t i o n a n d g r e e d 
as y o u k n o w f rom t h e head l ines . W e h a v e c o r r u p t i n g p o w e r affecting t h e 
p r o d u c t s of o u r f i n e s t s c h o o l s , m e n l ike M r . W r i g h t a n d t h e c r o o k e d 
j u d g e s e x p o s e d b y t h e G r e y l o r d s I n v e s t i g a t i o n a n d t h e p o l i t i c a l c i r c u s 
t h a t of ten p l a y s in t h e C i t y of C h i c a g o . T h e w e a k n e s s e s in d e m o c r a c y 
show u p in t h e facts of o u r gross ly u n e q u a l soc i e ty , w i t h t h e m i l l i o n s of 
people be low t h e p o v e r t y level, w i t h all k i n d s of injust ices of w h i c h r a c i a l 
a n d rel igions a r e st i l l a m o n g t h e w o r s t . 
B u t w e h a v e a s y s t e m in w h i c h w e c a n r e a d a b o u t i t , see it o n T V , 
a n d w e c a n h a v e a h a n d in m a k i n g it w o r k b e t t e r .. . a n d w h e n w e r e a d 
a b o u t y o u n g s t u d e n t s m o w e d d o w n b y t h e o r d e r of o l d m e n , h i d i n g 
u n d e r t h e i r d e s k s of p o w e r - t h e n y o u , e s p e c i a l l y y o u , t h e i r f e l l o w 
s t u d e n t s h a v e th i s e x t r a respons ib i l i ty t o t r e a s u r e t h e d e m o c r a c y w e h a v e 
a n d t o look u p f rom y o u r books a n d c o m p u t e r s a n d d e v o t e s o m e of y o u r 
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t ime a n d effort t o the pol i t ical arena; t o preserving a n d i m p r o v i n g t h e 
freedoms w e have. 
I a m espec ia l ly proud of the fact t h a t phys ic i s t A n d r e Sakharov in 
the Soviet U n i o n a n d P h y s i c i s t F a n g Li Zhi of t h e P R C , are l e a d i n g 
dissidents w h o have risked their l ives and fortunes for the sake of social 
just ice . 
"Pol i t ics" should not be a perjorative word - "po l i t i c ian" s h o u l d not 
be a t e r m of c o n t e m p t . I 'd l ike s o m e of y o u t o c h o o s e t h a t k i n d of 
career. If y o u feel you have the talent , go that w a y . Learn s o m e more 
science, learn a lot of history, soak up the wi sdom of the humani t i e s a n d 
then go for it . 
After all - y o u ' v e seen and heard our great governor . It c a n ' t be 
that hard! Similarly for y o u potent ia l phys ic i s t s , y o u ' v e seen Lederman 
and y o u know it can't be that hard. 
I 'm sorry t o h a v e raised so s o l e m n an i s sue b u t if I c a t c h a n y of 
y o u no t v o t i n g ( w h e n y o u reach the legal age!) I'll h a u n t y o u a n d t h e 
prospect of being haunted by Lederman should be mind-numbing . 
T h i s p ioneer c l a s s h a s e x c e e d e d m y e x p e c t a t i o n s . I a m p r o u d of 
you , I love y o u , I w i s h y o u t r e m e n d o u s success . I a lso p lead w i t h y o u 
t o s tay in t o u c h - wr i t e t o m e s o o n a b o u t h o w I c a n he lp m a k e I M S A 
better - t h e success of each succeed ing class wil l inev i tab ly reflect g lory 
o n y o u . W r i t e m e at F e r m i l a b w h e r e I wi l l s t i l l h a v e a t i n y off ice. 
A n d s o — I'll u s e t h e E u r o p e a n f o r m of farewel l - A u R e v o i r - A u f 
Veidersehen. A n d don' t worry about m e , for in t h e w o r d s of the poet : 
"it is a far, far be t t er t h i n g I do n o w t h a n I h a v e ever d o n e , it is a 
far, far better place I go to than Harvard." Have a good life! 
